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THE HOUSEHOLD.
A STRIKE.

Once upon an evening dreary,
At I pondered, sad and weary,.

O'er the basket with the mending from the wash
the day before;

As I thought of countless stitiches
To bu placed Sn little breeces..

Rose my heart rebellions in me, as it Oi£ had dono
beiore,

At the fate that didcondecmn me, when my daily
task uvas o'er,

Ta tÉbat basket uvermore.

John, with not a sign or motion,
Sat and rend tise Yacnkee Nation.
With no thought of the commotion

Which within me rankled sore.
lIe," thaughst I, " whsen day ia ended,

lias no stockings ta bu mnended,
Ras no babies to bu tendcd,

He can sitsand rend and snore;
He Cani ait and read and rest Iimîs;

Miist I work thus overiore 1"
And:my ieart rebellious answered,

Nevermore; no, nevermore.'

For thougi I am but a woman,
Every nerve within is human,
Aching, throbbing, overworked,

Mind and body siiek and sors,
I will strike. Wlien day is ended,
Though tie stookingsg'are not niended,
Thougi ny course can't bu defended,

Safe behind tho closet door
Goes tise basket 'witii tihe mending, and I'll

haunted bu no more.
In the dayligit shall bu crowded ail the work

that I will do ;
When the uvening lamps are lighted, I will read

tle papers, toa.
-Selected.

CHILDREN AND TOBACCO.
A young Chicago woman is reported as

Isaving been made insane by smoking
uigarettes. The Yew YorkMedical Jouirnial,
after describing tie evil effect of nicotine
ci tie systei, gives tiese facts :

"In an experimental observation of
thirty-eiglst boys of all classes of society and
of average iealth, wlso had beu using to-
bacco for periods rangimg fromî two months
to two years, twenty-seven shsowed severe
injury to the constitution and insufficient
growth ; thirty-two showed the existence
of irregularity of tise leart's action, dis-
ordered stomacis, cough and.a craving foi
alcohol; thirteen had intermittency of the
pulse, and one had consumption. After
they hsad abandoncd the use of tobacco
within six months one-half were free from
all tieir former symîptoms, and the re-
inainder iad reco vered by the end of the
year. ,

"A great msajority of mon go far b'eyond
whlat mnay be calÊd the temsperate use of
tobacco, and evidences of injury*are easily
found. It is only necessary to have sone
record of what the general health was pre-
vious te the takimg up of the habit, and to
have observation cover a long enough time.
The history of tobacco in the island of New
Zealand furnishes a quite suggestive illus-
tration for our purpose, and one on a large
scale. When Europeais first visited New
Zealand they found in the native Maoris
tise most finely developed and powerful
mai of any of th tribes inhabiting tie
islands of tie Pacific. Siice tise introduc-
tion of tobacco, for which the Maoris de-
veloped a passionato liking, they have froin
this cause alono, i is said, become deci-
snated in numbers, and ait the samne time
reduced in stature and in physical well- s
boing so as ta bu ais altogether inferior type 1
of mon."

That men who themnselves nsoke should s
allow thseir growimg boys to indulge in the r
habit is a marvel. Tiat mei who have
sons and daugliters should bavilling thsem- a
selves to asmoke is a glaring proof of the
weakness and selfisiness of human nature
and goes far. to prove the doctrine of total s
depravity.-N. Y. Itndcpendcnt. s
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A HINT TO GIRLS.
At a recent trial for divorce in New :

York, the wife, who had been a gay, fash- s
ionable girl, testified that diffliculty first k
arose betweeu ierself and lier husband on
his discovery, soon after their manirriage, c
that muc of ier jewellery and bric-a-brac n
iad been given to lier by former admirers.

The Companion hcas snothing to do, usu- w
ally, with cases of divorce or unhappy w
marriages, but this detail emphasizes a

moral which every young girl should tak
to heart.

The husband, on this point, had right o
his side. No man of honorable feelin
would be willing to see his wife wear. th
rings or decorate his house with the costl
trilles which had been given to lier as token
of the affection of other men.

In this country, especially in villages an
.rural communities, it is not uncommon fo
girls to accept gifts of jewellery, books an
ornaments fron young men to whon the
are net betrothed.

It is not the customn, let sus state mos
emphatically, in that class of our. societ
which is most scrupulous in its deferenc
to the rules of good-breeding and in whic
young girls are most carefully protected
The man who would offer jewellery or an
costly ornament to one of these young girl
would be regarded as vulgar and ignoran
of the first principles of etiquette.

This principle, like all others which gov
eru good manners, is based on common
sense. No gentlewoman should permit
man who is not lier husband, kinsman o
affianced lover-to place lier under a mone
tary obligation ; for the simple reason tha
such an obligation gives the man a bol
upon ier which mn many cases is dangerous
and im all is unseemly.

A gond rule for the guidance of a gir
through the years when shle is the objec
of admiration and lattery is to do nothin
which she would not bu willing to tell now
to ber mother and hereafter to lier bus
band. Life may be made tamer for her b3
observing that rule, but it will assuredly b
more pure, womanly and safe.- Youth'
Compamion.

TWO HOMES.

I sketch two houses. The first is bright
as home can be. The father comes at
nightfall, and the children run out to meet
hin. Luxuriant evening meal, gratulation,
and sympathy, and laughter. Musie in tie
parlor. Fine pictures on the wall. Costly
books on the stand. Well-clad houseiold.
Plenty of everything to make home happy.

Houso the second. Piano sold yester-
day by the sheriff. Wife's furs at pawn-
broker's shop. GClock gone. Daughter's
jewellery sold to get flour. Carpets gone
off the floor. Daughters in faded and
patched dresses. Wife sewing for the
stores. Little child with an ugly wound
on lier face, struck in an angry blow.
Deep shadow of wretchedness falling in
every room. Door-bell rings. Little
children hide. Daughters turn pale.
Wife iolds ber breath. Blundering steps
in the hall. Door opens. Fiend, bran-
dishing his fist, cries, " Out, out ! What
are you doing here ?" Did I call this house
the second i No ; it is the same house.
Rum transformed it. Rui imbruted the
man. Rusm sold the shawl. Rum tore up
tie carpets. Rum shook its fist. Rum
desolated the iearth. Ruin clanged that
paradise into a hell 1-T. De Witt Talmage.

HOW TO SERVE THEM.
Meat and cream soups are generally

erved with unbuttered bread or squares of
oast.

Oyster or clam soup may be acconpanied
vith pickles and crackers.

Vermnicelli and kindred soupa with grated
heese.

Plain boiled macaroni with drawn butter,
liced cucumbers and pntatoes in all ways
nay be served with fish.

Vhere a baked or boiled fish is the sub-
tantial dish, potatoes, tomatoes and maca-
omhsnay bu used.

Any and all vegetables are suited to beef
-nd mutton.

Beans or peas should accompany pork.
Puas and tonatoes blond witlh lamb and

weetbreads. Mushroons may also. be
erved with sweetbreads.

Corned beef is suited with carrots, tur-
ips, cabbage, kohl-rabi, and may also be
arnishîed with pickled beets.
Boiled rice, stewed celery or cauliflower

hould be served with builed fowl, or tur-
ey, with nyster or egg sauce.
Roast chicken may have as a garnish rice

roquettes and baked tomatoes ; puas and
acaroni may bu served with it.
Apple sauce or fried apples, sweet and
hite potatoes and tomatoes will blund
ith pork.
Roast turkey with cranberry sauce or an
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acid jOlly should ba served with potato CoLonADo BRowN BREAD.-Stir together thrce
croquettes, peas tomatoes and scalloped pints of warm water, one tablespoon sait, one tea,
oqtts, puascupflour one-third teaeup yecst orone yeast cake

oystars. softened Ii warm water, and corineal to make a
Spinach should be served with lamb or batter that wil run fron the spoon without drop-pingina lmps. WienSt bu oniusligit, stir is aisemutton. or two well beate eggs, one-ourth teapont, ii
Game may be served with sour orange soda dissolved in warm wvater, one-half teacup

m suce, currant or pluts jellî molaves, a lese of an cgg. Put Stsllue, urrnt r puinjeIy. nto vieil groased pans, ]et It rise, and bakte ia a
French fried or Saratoga potatoes, toma- moderato aven. Serve hot.

toes, puas or asparagus tops are suited to
game, or they may bu served with the salad. .BREAD PUDDINGS.

Braised liver may have served with it BREAD PUDDINGs.-The very naine of which is
a lated sound i» semae bouses, sssay bu nindumashed potatoes, squash, 'or stuffed egg realy nie, andin a varity t says, a iti but

plant. little more trouble than is required to prepare tihe
Stewod cucumbers, corn, lima beans, pas ai t hing t avoi s lu iness; justse

and tomatoes may be served with almost tihe bread (crust or Crumb) in water until soft,
every kind of meat, but never serve corn tien s uceze et as dry as possible, end pass it
with poultry and game, itis too suggestive. a for;is ma iny thon bc converted into many

Boiled leg of mutton should bu served kinds for whielh freshi bread erumbs often form
0il tiu acbuldrccalfou rtce focscdatien-suols as flg, treacle, lecîson. da~te,with ee, aucauliflower or tc.,-alwys remembering th t ust b made

stewed cabbage. stiffer; it u ill yiold moistureduring thecooking,
Stewed beef should blend with potatoes, wierenas a pudding mado of dry bread requires

succotash, stewed tomatoes or fried cab- added mNoisturE.
bage.-Table Talk.- pie-diss wstih Enrad ad butter, cah sce

sprinkled witi sultana raisins, candied peel eut
very snall, or grated lenon rind, and, if the
flavor is liked, a little spice. Beat up nearly a

WHISKEY DROPS. pint f iilk with two cggs and sugar ta taste,
about tivo Oucnces, pour tssae iepdig

In the sacred name of childhood, I ap- ettiîcg it soaaa while; put a f w e cc s msr
peal to the women of our country. Tiougi butter on the to and cover wil h an old disi or

something vic fits, intil itIs abouthalf baked,
not possessed of the burden of suffrage, -in a moderato oven-thcosrenove the cover, and
wofineh rule by tie royal right of ability ; lotit brown nicely, but Jt should not be liard;and lseeûsso tey st tseirisads, hsj tcra aouf, dredgs sith castor augar, and pour aand whereunto they set their hiands, that iiie plain custard or cream around it For
same is accomplished in logislation by the childrein a pudding made without butter, except
mon whose sisters, mothers and wives are ta grease tie dish, will bu quite rich enough, and

alit île ssarîcsaadeis very suice asasubsti.tto for
isnterested. That prohibition lias not cre candied peri.
this become a national question, is owing NUsnY PUDDINo.-Measure half a int of
huas ta man's disinclination than to woman's soaked bread, beaten as above directed; add one
indifference ; therefore 't is that I appeal tabli soonf ul of c ori fr, airst mid wi ntal

te tise wonsen of Our country. Bent tise whole until cool, tionr stir ln ai ogg
.What nother but thinks ber boy can not spread a little jami at tise botton of a gicased

Sbpie-dis, pour in the bread mixture, and bake ic
bu so tempted by the accursed appetite as a moderato oven for half an hour. Alternate
ta fall, until, too late, she finds manhood a layers of the jam and brend mixture make a stili
wreck ? What sweet-heart but knows ber wicehr , n which case call St, "mJam sand-
lover to be a king among men, who holds TREAcLE PuDDmNa.-This ia exceptionally
all passions and appetites under strong vholesome andagencralfavorite. Mixtogether
control? Other mon nay be weak, sae four ounces oech of brend crumbs, fine oatmeal.and ehopped suct; edd two ossnces aI candicd
thinks, but he is so strong that she can not peel eut siali, two ounces of flour, ialf a tea-
worry about temptation, se sure is she that spoonful ofsixed sulie, a pincs of sait. and twoy saaur isall tht bateup ithliat aposcscd et troacie.victory will follow. ]AiÜ< tliorougily, putit !in a well-greased basin,

But, mothers, the saloon-keeper, know and steam it fora Ieasttiree hours. Figs, dates,
ing that an appetite acquired in childh'ood or raisins can be added by way of variety.

formnsarytirnubou hie, COMBINATIo'N ,ROIsr-rOTX'.-ROI1 out sanew'ii struggle for mastery throughout life, siet crut, an1d spread St IvStI tie following nix-
has brougit forth a new and subtilely ture: Half a pound each of figs, prunes, ana dates
d angeous method cf recruiting the ranks cut smal; tse ane of sultana raisins, brown

of is custoners in the years to come. avor; this wi 1 not al needed for ane pud-
Think of the infernal diabolinsm of using a ding. but Can bu kept in ar r use; ths ruit
hild's natural•taste for swects te instill a swc couree tbu tecrdiinup an bilfro
raving for the fiery fluid of hell observe.

W d. i
henri . you rop a penny in thre Ltny.

eager hand, do you ever enîquire wha
kind cf candy is bought i Whiskey drops
are similar in appearance to the innoceni
leion drops, but they differ as widely is
effect as lemonade and whiskey-punsci.
Think of tiat curly bead drooping, ci
those brave, bright eyes dull and sleepy as
the result of whiskey, taken at first for the
sake of the candy, but aIl to soaon for the
sake of the vile. stuff itself.

la it not time, oh, women of Atiueries,
that you arise and show tie denson of the
bottle that childhood must bu leld sacred h
Let every woman interest ierself heartily
and permanently about this matter, and
the evil will soon be overcome.-Mary P.
M1fcArthitr, ini Hoisekeeper.

RECIPES.
FRIED PoTAToES.-Remove the peul from an

uncooked patate. After it bas beun thoroughily
washed, eut Vice patate Sîsto tin lîssces and iay
toin lna aan with soa fresli butter; fr gcntly
a clear brown, thon lay thon one uspon t ce other
in a small dish, and send ta the table as an entre-
mnet'

SUGAR-onED HAMs.-Six pounds sait, two
pounds brown su ar, one-haIt ounce saltpetre,
one-fourth aunce black pepper. Rub tie menat
titroughly wit the mix uire, thn lay St in tubs.
Lot St stand two days. tiso» ruis St again. Lay St
on boards to dry,rîbbingit with the mixture once
or twice more. In three weeks they will bu
ready for smoking.

PLUM PuDDiNG.-Two dozen bakers soft crack-
ers, two and one-half quarts rich milk, two
pounds raisins, ane and one-half pounds cur-
rants, tbree-tourtss pound citron, onu-hall te»-
Gpoon ecacef cloves, allspice and cincamon, cie
teaspoon sait, three teacups sugar, fifteen eggs.
Break up the crackers and pour troe pints of the
milek aer ti. When the-, are sweed add tie
aViser Sngrodients. Bako tis pudding i» a deep
dish, and very slo wly.

VERMONT YEAST.-Pitt a tablespoon of corn-
muai Sn a teaeup:. add two tablespoons new milk,
a pinch each of sait and soda, and boiling water
till the cup is two-thirds full. For afternoon
baking. mix the yeast in the morning; for morns-
Sng bakisg, aux St S» tho evening. lCoop St ln a
warm piace tilllIglt. IV canaset awavas long
as it does not sour. The sponi will bu ver
ligbt; andi tIse Caves uviii rsa wvti railnypu
Cousin at makes hrud with tis ycnst. y
stirring it into warm milk, and adding a little
butter and flouruntilitisasstiffas can bestirred
wlt a spon; tise» sico peurs It !ite the pass,
letsSIt riso and baiea It ait once.

PUZZLES-NO. 5.
CHARADE.

You'll do my first ore this you guess;
My naxt's n klnd ai dweliiicg;
Tc ny who ais appicess,
All other joys excelling.

S. Moomrc.
Quebec.

DOUnaLE ACnOSTIc.
[For te crossu-ord, l] ts blanks, in thir

a-dcs-, Ivltis a -word coccîpieting Vise sosae.i
When isy initials, with mîyfinals armced,
Disýlays iis power, full nany a heart is clarnsed;

The -, for a timle, forsakes his school,
.And laya - upu» its iran rule;
Now wsll tie peut - up %orce old strain,
B which to catch unwary hearts again ;

Th egs clprit-hko, lu seul amyhapmic vain)
Ta Prove ami - fer ls refr-ain.
- into mischief by the iuiseen wight,
Tie - of nsaidens 9parkle with delighît.

With fnais arned, will--, Suie or Kate,
Ta fix saine iickless wigit, with pleasure

wait?
Nor ased a - foc- aay crueol dart
Tiat saine - fiîda ins icart;
To plas for aid, cries - and, laughing

sprito,
Swift as an - vanishes frons siglt.

OMITTED RlIYMES.
The children in Norfolk, as I have icard say,
Ticeir gencrous eiders arc cager ta"

At tle irstray of liglitoi*.
They crcep through tie hall, and lift up th

ltell,
And shout, "Goodmorrow * * * "

Repiy, "A preseit. su-c, is tliino."
But they m ut rise carly, or spoil all their fu,
And bc *.- **, wlich means ta bu

bytho •
TInEE EARS A DAY.

A box has nine cars of corn in it. A squir-el
carnes out tire enss cacar day and it. nikes iliiu
anan days Vo carry ouct tise cars. Explaii Vii.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBER 3.
ENIoM.-Madagascar.
SQUARE WORD. F A M E

A lt E A
M E W S
E A •S T

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBER 4.
ENIGMATIcAL REDus.-Live, cvil, vile, ile, El!,

lie, I. 'A

A P P L E

A.RImDL.-A broomi.
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